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SUMMARY 
Correlates of ant nectarivory have been investigated in a sample of 75 insect- 
pollinated, nectar-producing southern Spanish plant species. Ants exploit floral nectar 
opportunistically. Variation among plant species in sugar secretion rates and flower 
location relative to ground level do not influence either the chances of ant visitation 
or the identity of ant species involved.-Mechanical  restrictions on nectar accessibility 
(tubular corollas, occlusive structures) decrease nectar thievery. Some evolutionary trends 
in floral morphology usually related to a decrease in the range of effective pollinators 
alone may simultaneously be interpreted in terms of increased plant adaptedness to 
exclude non-pollinating insect nectarivores. 
RESUME 
Consommation de nectar par les fourmis sur les fleurs pollinis6es 
par des insectes du sud de I'Espagne 
On a dtudid quelques facteurs lids h la consommation du nectar chez les fourmis 
dans un dchantillon de 75 esp~ces de plantes du sud de l 'Espagne qui sont pollinisdes 
par des insectes et qui produisent du nectar. Les fourmis exploitent le nectar de fa~on 
opportuniste. La variation entre les esp~ces de plantes en ce qui concerne le taux de 
sdcrdtion de nectar et la localisation des fleurs par rapport au sol n'a pas d'incidence, 
pas plus que la possibilit6 de visite par les fourmis ni l'identitd des esp~ces enregistrdes. 
Les restrictions mdcaniques h l'accessibilit6 du nectar (corolles tubulaires, structures 
fermdes) diminuent la consommation de nectar par les fourmis. Quelques tendances 
dvolutives dans la morphologie florale, habituellement lides ~t une augmentation de la 
spdcificitd des pollinisateurs, peuvent 6tre interprdtdes simultandment en termes de meil- 
leure adaptation des plantes pour exclure des insectes non pollinisateurs qui profitent 
du nectar. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A l though they have been occas ional ly  repor ted  as po l l inators  for  some 
p lants  (e.g., HICKMAN, 1974 ; WYATT, 1981 ; BRANTJES, 1981), ants  most  commonly  
are "undes i rab le"  f lower  v is i tors  wh ich  do not  per fo rm po l l inat ion  (PRocTOR 
and YEO, 1973 ; FAEGRI and VAN OER PIJL, 1979). Presence of nectar - feed ing ants  
in f lowers  has been found assoc ia ted  w i th  decreased  seed set and  po l l inator  
v is i tat ion rates  (WYATT, 1980; FRITZ and  MORSE, 1981). In  the te rmino logy  
of INOUYE (1980), ants  behave as " nectar  th ieves" ;  whi le  they do not  make 
holes to ext ract  nectar  and  they enter  the openings used by po l l inators ,  a mis- 
match  of morpho log ies  and  behav iours  prec ludes  pol len movement  both  
among f lowers  and  p lants .  We present  here the resu l ts  of a reg iona l  survey 
of the occur rence  of nectar - feed ing ants  in f lowers of southern  Span ish ,  nec- 
ta r -produc ing  insect -po l l inated  p lants ,  document ing  the inc idence of this ubi- 
qu i tous  group  of  nectar  th ieves in a regional  f lora and analyz ing some 
corre lates  of ant  nectar ivory .  
The suscept ib i l i ty  of the p lant  reward  to be ing taken by  det r imenta l  
o rgan isms has presumably  p layed an impor tant  role in shaping the evo lut ion  
of p lant -an imal  food-med iated  mutua l i sms (e.g., THOMPSON and WILSON, 1978 ; 
THOMPSON ; MCDADE and KINSMAN, 1980 ; C.M. HERRERA, 1982 a ; STEPHEN- 
SON, 1982). Desp i te  this,  d i spropor t ionate ly  l i tt le work  has been done on 
the actua l  inc idence  of " paras i tes  ", on mutua l i sms (sensu JANZEN, 1975), in 
compar i son  w i th  the extens ive at tent ion  rece ived by the in teract ion  of 
mutua l i s t i c  o rgan isms (but see JANZEN, 1977 ; WYATT, 1980 ; YOUNG, 1980 ; FRITZ 
and MORSE, 1981 ; MCDADE and KINSMAN, 1980 ; GILL et al., 1982 ; ROUBIK, 1982). 
The ident i f i cat ion  of some ant  or  p lant  features  assoc ia ted  w i th  nectar  th ievery  
may cont r ibute  to the unders tand ing  of some genera l  aspects  of p lant-  
po l l inator  evo lu t ionary  interact ions .  
STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
Information presented in this paper ,was gathered during 1981-82 as part of more 
extensive regional studies on the floral biology (J. HERRERA, 1982) and reproductive 
ecology (C.M. HERRERA, unpubl.) of southern Spanish plants. Data ~vere mostly collected 
in 12 localities broadly distributed across Andalusia, the southernmost Spanish region 
(table I). They encompass a broad variety of habitat types, ranging from coastal sclero- 
phyllous scrublands to montane pine forests (1 700 m elevation), although most sites are 
vegetated by various modalities of mediterranean scrub. We are confident that all 
major habitat types in the region have been sampled. Sites fall into two contrasting 
elevational groups, lying either in the lowlands of the lower Guadalquivir River valley 
or at various elevations on any of the ~wo parallel mountain ranges bordering it. 
Occasional observations and collections ~were done away from these principal study 
sites. 
Flowers from 116 species belonging to 28 plant families 'were examined for nectar 
production following the methods described by J. HERRERA (1982). This involved both 
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the examination of flowers in the field and the collection of flo~vering stems, ~vhich 
were ikept in closed plastic bags at room temperature and examined for nectar production 
after 24 h. This procedure permitted ascertaining nectar production in a total of 75 
species from 26 families, and this smaller sample (see Appendix for a list of species) 
will be used here to evaluate differential ant incidence among plant species. Species 
~vhose fl(ywers did not secrete nectar have been excluded because, as ants ~vere not 
observed in nectarless flowers, its inclusion 'would have artificially decreased ant incidence 
figures. Herbs constitute 26.7 %, shrubs 62.7 '%, vines 5.3 %, and trees 5.3 ~ of the 
75 nectar-producing plant species considered. They mostly flower in spring and early 
summer, in accordance 'with general phenological trends in the region (J. HERRERA, 1982; 
C.M. HERRERA, in press). 
As an indirect estimate of flower size, average dry ,weight of flowers ~was obtained 
for the 75 species considered. Samples of 20-100 individual newly-opened fiowers ~vere 
air-dried to constant ,weight, weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg, and an average figure 
computed. These data ,were subsequently used to determine any possible relation 
bet~veen size of flowers and either frequency of ant nectarivory or characteristics of 
foraging ants observed. 
Nectar-feeding ants ,were collected from flowers ~vhenever observed in the course 
of field ,work involving observations and censuses of flower visitors (3. HERRERA, 1982) 
and/or 'while collecting plant stems for the survey of nectar production or other purposes. 
In a single instance, ants remained unnoticed until they emerged from flo~vers held 
in plastic bags. This case refers to flowers ~vith concealed nectar in ~vhich it ~r 
impractical to observe actual nectar feeding by ants in the field, and ~r be discussed 
below. Maximum head width has been taken as an indirect estimator of ant size. 
Individual ants collected in flowers 'were measured and average figures obtained fo r  
every species recorded. These data have been used to investigate a possible relation 
between ant size and floral characteristics. Voucher specimens of ant are at the 
Departamento de Zoologla, Universidad Aut6noma de Barcelona, under EN 1 to EN21, 
ordered as in COLLINGWOOD (1978). 
RESULTS 
A summary  o[ ant nectar - feeding records,  all local i t ies combined,  is 
p resented  in table II. Ants belong to the subfami l ies  Myrmic inae  (2 genera,  
7 species), Do l i choder inae  (1, 2) and Formic inae  (6, 12), and were  found  
feeding on nectar  in the f lowers  of  21 (28.0 %) of  the 75 species ,examined,  
and 13 (50.0 %) of the 26 famil ies.  This represents  a conservat ive  s t imate  
of the actual  f requency  of nectar  th ievery  by ants in the sample  of p lant  
species examined.  Absence of ants f rom the f lowers of a par t i cu la r  species 
may s imply  mean that  its use by ants was too in f requent  as to have been 
detected  'with our  sampl ing scheme.  In  the case of  p lant  species w i th  
extended f lower ing seasons, res t r i c ted  seasona l  act iv i ty  of ants at f lowers  
(MERLE, 1982) may perhaps  have produced  some negat ive records.  
That  ants found in f lowers  were  actual ly  feeding on nectar  and taking 
a s igni f icant  amount  of it, is suppor ted  by the fo l lowing observat ions.  
Typical ly,  ants were  immobi le ,  w i th  mouthpar ts  in contact  w i th  nectar-  
secret ing s t ructures ,  for per iods  of up to several  minutes .  This ind icates 
that  they were  not  col lect ing pol len or  catch ing smal l  f lower-dwel l ing insects.  
Of ten they showed ostens ib ly  d is tended abdomens.  A lmost  invar iably,  f lowers  
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being visited by ants had no nectar,  'while it most  often was present in 
f lowers of the same plant without ants. The ants ordinari ly were taking 
nectar  as it was being produced, as suggested by the long periods they spent 
with mouthparts  contacting secretory tissues. Individual ants, even of small- 
sized species, are able to ingest a significant fraction of nectar  production, 
as i l lustrated by the results of the following experiment. A t  the end of a 24 h 
period, average nectar volume of 210 Arbiitus unedo f lowers exposed only 
to 35 captive individuals of Tapinoma nigerrimum Was reduced by a factor 
of 4.5 as compared to control f lowers on the same stems f rom which ants 
(and any other visitors) 'were excluded. All ants had very distended abdomens 
at the end of the experiment. 
By comparing the frequency of occurrence of ants among plant species 
which differ in some part icular floral attr ibute, it is possible to identify 
floral traits significantly associated with the presence of nectar-feeding ants. 
Plant species were assigned to either of two categories relating to the potential  
accessibil ity of floral nectar to ants : (a) Concealed nectar ;  nectar invisible 
f rom the exterior, flowers with fused petals and tubular corollas, or papi- 
l ionaceous structure (48 species);  (b) Exposed nectar ;  disc-bowl shaped 
flowers with free petals, nectar readily accessible (27 species). Ants were 
recorded in 14.6 % of species with concealed nectar, and in 51.9 % of those 
with exposed nectar, and the difference is statistically significant (Chi- 
square = 11.91, P = 0.0006). The probabi l i ty of recording nectar-feeding ants 
was therefore about three times higher among species with open corollas 
and exposed nectar relative to those with tubular or papil ionaceous corollas 
and concealed nectar. Nectar-feeding ants could in some instances have 
remained unnoticed in the field in closed-corolla flowers, as suggested by the 
case of Erinacea anthyllis, in which ants were detected only after their 
emergence f rom flowers on cut stems. Samples of 10 or more flowering 
stems (bearing 100-500 open flowers) ~vere however collected f rom 
all species surveyed and held for one day in closed plastic bags, 
hence it is extremely unlikely that ants present escaped our attention 
We thefore conclude that the result shown above is not an art i fact 
of differential detection of ants in f lowers of different morphologies, 
but it rather reveals that fl(~wers of species with exposed nectar are actually 
visited more than those which have it concealed at the bot tom of more or 
less closed corollas. 
Among flowers with concealed nectar, those having tubular, sympetalous 
corollas (hence excluding papil ionaceous ones) often have, at variable positions 
along the corolla tube, some structure(s) occluding totally or part ly the 
entrance to the tube. These include scales and/or  hairs (e.g., Borago, Lavan- 
duIa, Phlomis) and the stamens themselves (e.g., Daphne, Vinca, Phagnalon). 
Ants were recorded in 5 (23.8 %) of the 21 sympetalous species lacking occlu- 
sive structures in the corolla, and in a single species (Phlomis purpurea; 5.3 
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%) of the 19 which possessed them. In this single instance, ants had been able 
to successfully trespass the occlusive zone and reach the nectaries. The sample 
of ant-visited f lowers is too small and the observed difference does not reach 
significance (P = 0.10, Fisher exact probabi l i ty test), but these results suggest 
that, among species with sympetalous flowers, ant presence tends to be 
preferential ly associated with corolla tubes lacking occlusive structures. 
I t  may be hypothesized that, due to potential influences on the foraging 
efficiency of ants, differences among plant species in the amount  of sugar 
potential ly available per f lower may influence ant occurrence. A strong, 
nearly l inear posit ive relation exists across southern Spanish nectar-producing 
plant species relating daily sugar secretion rate (SR) and average flower 
dry weight (FW) (J. HERRERA, 1982) : log SR = 0.867 log FW - -  1.026 (r = 0.825, 
n = 42). The hypothesis above may be tested by examining wheter  ants occur 
differential ly among plants differing in f lower size. Average weight of flowers 
is greater for species where nectar-feeding ants have been recorded (10.8 mg;  
geometric mean) than for those which did not yield ant records (4.7 rag) 
(t ---- 2.08, P = 0.041 ; two-tailed test, log t ransformed weight data). In the 
sample considered, flowers with concealed nectar tend to be lighter than 
those which have it exposed (t = 1.89, P = 0.063; log t ransformed ata), 
hence suggesting the possibil ity that differential occurrence of ants among 
differently-sized flowers might be just an indirect result of the strong pattern 
of ant occurrence in relation to the type of nectar presentat ion documented 
above. Flower 'weight for species with and without ant records was compared 
separately for species 'with exposed (11.9 and 7.3 mg, respectively;  geometric 
means) and concealed (9,0 and 4.1 mg, respectively) nectar and neither of the 
two comparisons proved significant (t = 1.27, P = 0.22 ; t = 0.74, P = 0.46 ; 
log t ransformed data, concealed and exposed nectar, respectively). This 
indicates that ants occur more frequently in large-flowered species just 
because these tend predominant ly to have exposed nectar in the sample of 
species examined;  when nectar presentation is accounted for,, the trend of 
greater ant incidence among large-flowered species is no longer significant. 
Sugar secretion rates of individual flowers do not appear  therefore to 
influence substantial ly the probabil ity of ant occurrence when nectar pre- 
sentation type is held constant. 
The total amount  of sugar produced per inflorescence is probably of 
greater significance to foraging ants than the amount  produced by individual 
flowers. A many-f lowered inflorescence of small f lowers may produce far 
more nectar  than a few large, isolated flowers. The distr ibution of species 
with and 'without records of nectar-feeding ants among classes of f lower 
weight (above and below the median, 5.25 rag) and inflorescence size 
(~-~ 5 and ~ 5 flowers) 'was analyzed by means of a three;way G-test of inde- 
pendence (SOKAL and ROHLF, 1969). Flower weight and inflorescence size 
are significantly related in the 75-species sample considered (G = 20.2, 
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P < 0.0001), lighter flowers being aggregated into larger inflorescences more 
often than heavier ones. When the effect of flower weight on ant incidence 
is removed, presence of ants is significantly related to inflorescence size 
(G = 116.0, P ~ 0.0001), species with larger inflorescences yielding relatively 
fewer ant-feeding records than those with smaller inflorescences. This may 
be an indirect result of the relation between ant occurrence and type of nectar 
presentation shown above, since this latter variable (concealed vs. exposed 
nectar) is significantly related to inflorescence size (G = 6.3, P = 0.012). 
Separate analyses of the dependence of ant occurrence on inflorescence ~ize 
for species with concealed (G = 4.10, P = 0.043) and exposed (G ---= 3.4, 
P = 0.068) nectar reveal that, after accounting for nectar presentation type, 
a slight trend still exists, ants tending to occur more frequently in species 
with small inflorescences. 
Height above ground of flowers does not have apparently any effect on 
the frequency of occurrence of ants among surveyed species. The proport ion 
of species with records of nectar-feeding ants is not significantly different 
for species having flowers mostly below 0.25 m (33.3 %, n = 15), between 
0.25-0.50 m (14.8 %, n ---- 27), between 0.50-1.0 m (28.6 %, n = 14) and above 
1.0m (42 .1%,n  = 19) (G = 4.58, P = 0.21). 
There is not apparently any relation between the size of individual flowers 
(as estimated by average dry 'weight) and the size of visiting ants as estimated 
by maximum head width (fig. 1). We similarly did not find a relation between 
ant size and flower cross diameter (measured at outermost perianth pro- 
jection). Ants of any size may be found visiting flowers of any size in the 
set of species yielding nectar-feeding records. Flowers with concealed and 
exposed nectar are similar with regard to the size of ants found in them (fig. 1). 
DISCUSSION 
Ant species found feeding in nectariferous flowers apparently, represent 
a haphazard assortment of the southern Spanish ant fauna (see, e.g., HARO 
and COLLINGWOOD, 1977; TINAUT, 1981; FERNANDEZ and RODRiGUEZ, 1982). A 
characteristic of this group of ants is the generalized occurrence (except 
perhaps in Cataglyphis viatica) of some kind of recruitmant to food (types II 
and I I I  of foraging strategy ; WILSON, 1971 ; CARROLL and JANZEN, 1973 ; OSTER 
and WILSON, 1978 ; M~SGLICH, 1979 ; ESPADALER, unpublished). Since nectar is a 
predictable food in space, but ephemeral in time (on a given day), recruitment 
would be the best way to maximize colony food intake. Formicine and Doli- 
choderine ants have the proventriculus adapted to crop storage of liquids 
and regurgitative feeding (trophallaxis) (EISNER, 1957). In Myrmicinae the 
proventriculus i not so elaborated but retains its function as a stomodaeal 
valve, so there is still the possibility of storing liquid and subsequently feeding 
it to other colony members. Trophallaxis has been documented for all genera 
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Fig. 1. - -  There is not any relation between ant size (as estimated by maximum head 
,width) and flower size (dry ~veight). Each symbol represents a plant-ant species 
pair (filled symbols, plants ,with exposed nectar; open symbols, plants ~with 
concealed nectar). See table II 'for head ~vidth and flower ~veight values of the 
various ant and plant species. 
Fig. 1. - -  II n'y a aucune relation entre la taille de la fourmi (6valude par la largeur 
maximum de la t~te) et la taille de la fleur (poids sec). Chaque symbole repr6sente 
une paire plante-fourmi (symboles pleins, plantes avec du nectar expos6 ; symboles 
vides, plantes avec nectar enferm6). Voir tableau II  pour la targeur de Ia t~te 
et la valeur du poids des fleurs pour diff6rentes esp~ces de fourmis et de plantes. 
and near ly  al l  species found feeding on nectar  in the present  s tudy  (WILSON 
and EISNER, 1957; STUMPER, 1961; WALLIS, 1961; WILSON and ,FA6EN, 1974; 
LENOIR, 1979 a, 1979 b ; JAISSON, 1980 ; BONAVITA and GAVIOLI, 1981 ; ESPAI)ALER, 
unpub l i shed) .  Food  hab i ts  of these species are  poor ly  known ; some of them 
have been repor ted  as nectar ivores ,  omnivores  or  aph id  tenders  (SouLIE, 1956 ; 
BARONI URBANI, 1968, 1978; DU MERLE, 1982), but  the i r  feeding reg imes may 
vary  w i th  hab i ta t  type and  season (Du MERLE et al., 1978 ; BENmS et aL, 1978). 
All these data  po in t  to an unspec ia l i zed  exp lo i ta t ion  of f lora l  nectar  by  ants  as 
a group  in the  s tudy  region,  as the i r  cor re la tes  ( t rophal lax is ,  recru i tment  
behav iour )  are  of a very genera l ized nature .  
In terspec i f i c  var ia t ion  in f lower  size, concomi tant  sugar  secret ion  rate,  
and he ight  above  ground do not  in f luence the chances  of ant  v i s i ta t ion  at  
the spec ies  level. F lora l  s t ruc ture  does have, however ,  s ign i f icant  ef fects on 
ant  inc idence at the species level. P lant  species w i th  disc bowl -shaped f lowers  
wi th  exposed  nectar  have records  of nectar - feed ing ants  more  f requent ly  than  
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those 'w i th tubu larcoro l las  andconcea led  nectar. Among the latter ,  ants 
were found less often among species possessing some kind of occlusive struc- 
ture in the corolla tube. These results show that mechanical restrictions on 
nectar accessibil ity (and/or detectability) are probably decreasing the chances 
of thievery by opportunist ic ants. 
Floral nectar  consumption by non-pollinating agents has in most  instances 
a detr imental  effect on visitation rates by poll inators and thus may affect 
adversely reproductive success through reduction in seed set  (WYATT, 1980; 
MCDADE and KINSMAN, 1980 ; FRITZ and MORSE, 1981 ; GILL et al., 1982 ; ROUBIK, 
1982). The ubiquity, general abundance, opportunist ic feeding, and recruit- 
ment  behaviour of ants (CARROLL and JANZEN, 1973) probably make of them 
outstanding selective agents on plants. This has favoured the evolution of a 
varied ar ray  Of " defensive" mechanisms against nectar pilferage. Chemical 
deterrents in floral nectar or floral tissues (JANZEN, 1977; FEINSINGER and 
SWARM, 1978 ; GUERRANT and FIEDLER, 1981 ; STEPHENSON, 1981) and extrafloral 
accessory structures such as bracts, tr ichomes, sticky belts or nectaries 
(FAEGRI and VAN DER PIJL, 1979; PROCTOR and YEO, 1973; FEINSINGER and 
SWARM, 1978; GUERRANT and FIEDLER, 1981) have been ordinari ly mentioned 
as adaptat ions of plants to reduce the detr imental  effects of ants. Floral 
structure has been shown here to influence also ant visitation of flowers at 
the species level. Patterns of occurrence of these defensive methods among 
plant species, as 'well as their differential effectiveness at excluding ants 
f rom flowers, have been not investigated. Nevertheless, the few studies so 
far conducted mentioned above suggest that (1) plants have several distinct 
defensive options available and may use them interchangeably ; (2) no single 
method is universally effective against nectar thievery by all kinds of ants ;  
and (3) the various defense methods available to plants are not mutually 
exclusive, and a plant may use several of these simultaneously to increase 
floral protect ion f rom ants. This would explain (1) the frequent absence of 
ants f rom species lacking one part icular feature which is kno~vn to decrease 
ant incidence (e.g., nearly 50 % of species with disc bowl-shaped 'f lowers in 
this study did not yield ant records) ; and (2) its presence in species possessing 
a part icular feature generally decreasing ant incidence (e.g., ants in closed- 
corolla flowers). 
Regardless of the actual selective pressures that have promoted their 
evolution, intrafloral features that reduce the incidence of nectar thieves 
(toxic or unpalatable nectar ;  tubular corollas with occlusive structures) may 
also reduce the range of types of legit imate flower visitors (pollinators) via 
morphology- or palatabil ity-mediated increases in plant " selectivity "' (MAClOR, 
1971 ; PROCTOR and YEO, 1973 ; STEPHENSON, 1982). A similar situation occurs 
among endozoochorous plants, other food-mediated plant-animal mutual ism 
(VAN DER PIJL, 1972) in which seeds of species with toxic fruits (presumably 
evolved in response to invertebrate destructive agents) are dispersed by a 
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nar rower  range of ver tebrate  leg i t imate frugivores than  p lants  wi th  nontox ic  
f ru i ts  (C.M. HERRERA, 1982a;  SORENS~.N, 1983). In  this way, defensive 
mechan isms have as an ind i rect  resul t  a reduct ion  in the number  of an ima l  
mutua l i s t i c  counterpar ts  in teract ing  wi th  a par t icu lar  p lant  species, thus 
increas ing its relat ive dependence on ind iv idua l  an imal  species and,  concei- 
vably, enhanc ing  the potent ia l  for p lant -an imal  coadaptat ion.  Some evo- 
lu t ionary  t rends  in f loral morpho logy ~vhich have been in terpreted  " as a 
response to increas ingly  more sophist icated and rel iable po l l inators"  (CREPET, 
1979) may have s imul taneous ly  played an impor tant  role in improv ing  p lant  
abi l i ty to exclude non-po l l inat ing insect nectar ivores.  
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APPENDIX .  - -  Nectar-producing, insect-pollinated southern Spanish plant species considered 
in this study. 
Apocynace~e: Vinca difformis. 
Aquifoliace~e : IIex aquifolium. 
Berberidacem : Berberis hispanica. 
Boraginace~ : Borago o/ficinalis, Cerinthe major, Cynoglossum clandestinum, C. creticum, 
Echium albicans, E. gaditanum, E. plantagineum, Lithospermum #uticosum. 
Caprifoliacem: Lonicera implexa, L. periclymenum, Viburnum tinus. 
Cistacem: Cistus albidus, C. crispus, C. ladani/er, C. monspeUiensis, C. salvifolius, 
Helianthemum croceum. 
Compositm : Phagnalon saxatite. 
Cornacem: Cornus sanguinea. 
Cruciferm: Malcolmia lacera. 
Cucurbitacem : Bryonia dioica. 
Dioscoreacem : Tamus communis. 
Ericaee,~ : Arbutus unedo, Erica umbellata, Rhododendron ponticum. 
Labiatm: Ballota hirsuta, Lavandula lanata, L. latifolia, L. stoechas, Micr.omeria graeca, 
Origanum virens, Phlomis crinita, P. purpurea, Rosmarinus of[icinalis, Teucrium 
fruticans, T. polium, T. scorodonia, Thymus baeticus, T. capitatus, T. granatensis, 
T. ~mastichina, T. tomentosus, T. vulgaris. 
Leguminos~e : Anthyllis cytisoides, A. tejedensis, Astragalus lusitanicus, Erinacea anthyllis, 
Lotus creticus, Lygos sphaerocarpa, Psoralea bituminosa. 
Liliace~e: Asphodelus aestivus, A. ramosus, ScilIa peruviana, Smilax aspera, Urginea 
maritima. 
Oleacem : Jasminum #uticans. 
Primnlacea~ : Coris monspetliensis. 
Ranunculace~e : Helleborus foetidus. 
Rhamnacem : Rhamnus myrtifolius, R. lycioides. 
Rosac~e: Crataegus monogyna, Prunus prostrata, Sorbus domestica. 
Rubiacem : Putoria calabrica. 
Rutace~ : Ruta graveolens. 
Santalacem: Osyris alba, 0. quadripartita. 
Scrophulariace,,~ : Antirrhinum majus, Scrophularia sambucifolia. 
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Thymel~eacem : Daphne gnidium, D. laureola. 
Umbell i ferae : Bupleurum spinosum. 
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